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ABSTRACT 

Hypertension is a global public health problem. It 

is one of the major causes of premature death 

worldwide. This study carried out in Derna city 

Libya to study socio-demographic characteristics 

and to assess dietary habits among 150 

hypertension patients aged 20 to 96 years. Data 

were obtained from patients by cross-sectional 

then analyzed using SPSS version 24. The results 

revealed 100(66.7%) have family history. 

Additionally large number of patients were with 

history of diabetes mellitus 117(78.0%). 

Regarding the anthropometric measurements of 

patients 44.0 % category as overweight and 

34.0 % were obese. In contrast, positive 

correlation was noted between body weight and 

different age groups of patients. Moreover, 

66(44.0%) of them were consumed fruits every 

day also just about 12(8.0%) consumed 

vegetables each day. In addition, 50(33.3%) and 

81(54.0%) of patients were consumed canned and 

fried food respectively every day. Moreover, 

67(44.7%) and 52(34.7%) were consumed meat 

products and eggs respectively every day. Our 

investigations revealed that intakes of meat 

products, eggs, canned and fried food were high 

while consumption vegetables and fruits were 

relatively limited which linked to poor health and 

increased risk of hypertension complication. 

Cite this article. Younis F, Tarfaya S, Benarous R, Assessment Socio-Demographic Factors and Dietary Habits among 

Hypertension Patients in Derna – Libya. Alq J Med App Sci. 2024;7(Supp2):39-45. https://doi.org/10.54361/ajmas.2472206  

 

INTRODUCTION 
Hypertension is a condition that occurs when your blood pressure increases to unhealthy levels. It affects one billion 

people worldwide, or one in four adults, and is the number on risk factor for death globally. About 68.4% of Libyan 

males and 48.4 % of Libyan females who suffer from high blood pressure are under treatment [1]. It is a serious medical 

and expensive public health problem and a challenge for community health care professionals. It is continuous to be the 

leading risk factor for death [2]. 90% of the cases are primary hypertension with no obvious underlying medical cause 

and tends to run in families, age, sex and race can influence risk for the disease. Other life-style choices behaviors like 

smoking cigarettes [3]. Thus, associated risk factors with hypertension are obesity, diabetes, high sodium intake, stress 

and physical inactivity [4]. Consequently, dietary pattern analysis has emerged as a multidimensional approach to 

examine the relationship between diet and the risk of chronic diseases, and it considers the combined effects of foods 

and potentially facilitates nutritional recommendations [5]. This study carried out to study socio-demographic 

characteristics and to assess dietary patterns among hypertension patients aged 20 to 96 years in Derna –Libya. 
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METHODS 
The study included 150 hypertension patients living in the Derna region of Libya. Data was collected from patients 

by questionnaires administered by the researcher. Information on the questionnaire included anthropometric 

measurements (weight, height) taken at the same time. In addition, socio-demographic characteristics.  

Patients were weighed on personal Seca scales Portable digital scales (brand: Taurus; model: Level-MS/ 8608, Oliana, 

Spain). Weight recorded to the nearest 0.1 kg. Height measured using a stadiometer attached to scales to the nearest 

0.5 cm.  

Data were first entered in an Excel file and then results expressed as mean and standard deviation. Chi square 

calculated to analyze data using SPSS version 24. A value of P < 0.05 interpreted as statistically significant. 

 

RESULTS  
A total of 150 hypertensive patients were included in this the study. Of these, 89(59.3%) were females and 61(40.7%) 

were males. Moreover, the mean age of hypertensive patients was 55.54±13.4 years ranged from20 to 96 years. Most 

of them were married 139 (92.7%) and 10 (6.7%) were single.  

Regarding education level of the participants, more than half of hypertensive patients 72(48.0%) have intermediate 

education. Another parameter is total family income per month among patients (63.1%) of the families was 1100- 

2500LYD. There were 61 (40.0 %) were unemployed and large population patients were missing the physical activity 

(exercise) 110 (73.3%). In this study, it can also be seen that 114(76.0%) of the patients were smoker. Moreover, the 

highest number of the patients 102 (68.0%) was their dietary salt intake moderate. Also, two third of patients 100(66.7%) 

have family history of hypertension and 50(33.3%) don’t have family history (Table 1). 

 

Table 1. Socio-demographic characteristics of hypertensive patients (n = 15) 

Category No % 

Patients Age 

20-40 20 13.3 

41-60 85 56.7 

61-80 29 19.3 

>80 16 10.7 

Gender 
Female 89 59.3 

Male 61 40.7 

Marital status 

Single 10 6.7 

Married 139 92.7 

Divorced 1 0.7 

Education level 

Illiterate 10 6.7 

Primary 18 12.0 

Intermediate 72 48.0 

High education 50 33.3 

Total family 

income/month 

<500 LYD 38 25.3 

600- 1000 LYD 49 32.7 

1100- 2500 LYD 63 42.0 

Occupation 

 

Teacher 57 38.0 

Doctor 1 0.7 

Engineer 8 5.3 

Retired 23 15.3 

Doesn’t work 61 40.7 

Smoking Smoker 114 76.0 
 Non-smoker 36 24.0 

Physical activity Active 40 26.7 

 Inactive 110 73.3 

Dietary salt intake Low 41 27.3 
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Moderate 102 68.0 

High 7 4.7 

Family history 
Yes 100 66.70 

No 50 33.30 

 

For disease state of the patients, the large number of patients were with history of diabetes mellitus 117(78.0%) and 

cardio-vascular diseases 32(21.3%). (Table 2). 

 

Table 2. Chronic diseases among hypertension patients 

 

 

 

 

 

Regarding the anthropometric measurements of patients under study are illustrated in table 3, 18.7% of patients had 

BMI in the normal weight category 2.7% in the underweight category and 44.0% category as overweight and about 

34.0% of patients were obese. 

 

Table 3. BMI categories of hypertension patients 

BMI categories No. % 

Underweight 4 2.7 

Normal 28 18.7 

Overweight 66 44.0 

Obese 52 34.7 

 

When data analyzed by gender, the proportion of normal weight for females and males’ patients were 0.7% and 2.0% 

respectively. In contrast, the proportion of overweight and obese females’ patient 23.3% and 22.7% respectively were 

higher than that of males. It could be shown that body weight difference between males and females’ patients was non-

significant (p<0.05). 

 
Table 4. Body weight categories by gender of hypertension patients 

P X2 
Gender 

BMI 
Male Female No (%) 

0.512 2.305 

1(0.7) 1(2) 4(2.7) Healthy Weight 

11(7,3) 17(11.3) 28(18.7) Underweight 

31(20.7) 35(23.3) 66(44.0) Overweight 

18(12) 34(22.7) 52(34.7) Obese 

 

When data analyzed by age group, the proportion of 41–60-year-olds in overweight and obese category was (28.7% 

20.7%) respectively higher than the proportion of others age groups. In contrast, the proportion of 61-80 and > 80-year-

olds in the underweight category was (4.7%). It could be shown that body weight difference between different age 

groups of patients was-significant (p<0.05); that means positive correlation was noted between body weight and 

different age groups of patients. 
 

Table 5. Body weight categories by age of hypertension patients 

P X2 
 Age 

BMI 
>80 61-80 41-60 20-40 

0.021 

 

 

19.52 

 

 

1(0.7) 0(0.0) 1(0.7) 2(1.3) Healthy Weight 

7(4.7) 7(4.7) 10(6.7) 4(2.7) Underweight 

5(3.3) 9(6.0) 43(28.7) 9(6.0) Overweight 

3(2.0) 13(8.7) 31(20.7) 5(3.3) Obese 

Chronic disease Frequency Percent 

Diabetes mellitus 117 78.0 

Cardio-vascular diseases 32 21.3 

Kidney diseases 1 0.7 
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Table 6 shows. Majority of patients in our study 66(44.0%) consumed fruits every day also just about 12(8.0%) 

consumed vegetables each day. Additionally, 52(34.7%) of patients were consumed eggs daily. Furthermore, our result 

estimated 50(33.3%) and 81(54.0%) of patients were consumed canned food and fried food respectively every day. On 

the other hand, 67(44.7%) of them consumed meat products every day while more than half of patients 106(70.7%) 

were consume poultry rarely, while most of them115 (76.7%), 124(82.7%) were consumed coffee and tea respectively 

rarely. 
Table 6. Distribution of hypertensive patient according to food preferences  

Food preferences 
Rarely Daily Weekly Monthly 

No% No% No% No% 

Fruits 75(50) 66(44) 6(4) 3(2) 

Vegetables 137(91.3) 12(8) 1(0.7) 6(4) 

Eggs 85(56.7) 52(34.7) 1(0.7) 12(8) 

Meat products 51(34) 67(44.7) 15(10) 17(11.3) 

Poultry 106(70.7) 32(21.3) 1(0.7) 11(7.3) 

Canned food 59(39.3) 50(33.3) 14(9.3) 27(18) 

Fast food 8(5.3) 43(28.7) 47(31.3) 52(34.7) 

Fried food 25(16.7) 81(54) 17(11.3) 27(18) 

Coffee 115(76.7) 13(8.7) 3(2) 19(12.7) 

Tea 124(82.7) 17(11.3) 3(2) 6(4) 

 
DISCUSSION 

The present findings show socio-demographic characteristics and dietary patterns of 150 hypertensive patients in Derna 

Libya This study with other previous studies indicate that most are elderly people (> 50 years) with hypertension, which 

agree with the finding by Franklin, S. S. (2006) showed that three of four adults with hypertension were 50 years of age 

or older [6]. 

This of course because as human advances in age, as they will be at a greater risk of developing several diseases as 

hypertension. What’s more, hypertension is highly prevalent in the elderly. Several epidemiological surveys conducted 

in the USA and Europe conclude that hypertension prevalence in the elderly ranges between 53% and 72%. Same 

prevalence patterns observed in Greece for this specific age group [7]. Moreover, this study shows the incidence of 

females suffering from hypertension is more than males that was similar in study by Shah, A  (2013). In India, which 

said women were more hypertensive than men [8]. In addition, the marital status has an important role, as married folks 

were highly susceptible more than single or divorced and so on this maybe be due to the increase of risk of developing 

gestational hypertension in females. Although we did have a strong correlation between finance and chances of having 

hypertension it is found that the more the income the lesser the chance of developing the diseases It is important to 

indicate that most of the cases were retired people, maybe be due to advanced age or to less physical activity [9]. 

From this study done in Derna it was concluded that large population patients were missing the physical activity 

(exercise) 110(73.3%) these findings agree with the findings by Börjesson, M., (2016)  which found that regular physical 

activity (PA) reduces the blood pressure (BP) of individuals with hypertension by analyzed the scientific evidence for 

the BP lowering effect of aerobic PA in 27 randomized controlled studies on individuals with hypertension, and shows 

that regular medium-to-high-intensity aerobic activity reduces the blood pressure [10]. 

Our investigations revealed that 114(76.0%) of the patients were smoke which agree with study by Virdis, A 

(2010) which, found that smoking causes long and short-term increases either in systolic or in diastolic blood pressure 

values and smoking increases the risk of hypertension by some 2 to 3 times [11].  Moreover, our data showed the highest 

number of the patients 102 (68.0%) was their dietary salt intake moderate, which agree with the finding by Pei-Fen 

Zheng in Chinese, which said blood pressure increase is being associated with salt intake with the elderly and the obese 

being the more sensitive. The high-salt pattern was traditionally considered to be an unhealthy pattern, which was 

characterized by a high consumption of pickled vegetables, processed meat, cooked meat, bacon, salted fish, and bean 

paste. Moreover, a positive association between this pattern and hypertension risk. There are several possible 

explanations for the positive association between high-salt pattern and the risk of hypertension. Firstly, salt intake as a 

direct risk factor for hypertension. Secondly, in this pattern, meat products, including processed and cooked meat, are a 

major source of saturated fat and cholesterol, which may increase the risk of obesity, an important risk factor for 

hypertension. Thirdly, results from this study indicate that subjects who belonged to the fourth quartile of high-salt 
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pattern have a lower physical activity level, compared to those in the lowest quartile. Emerging evidence has shown that 

physical activity as a form of energy expenditure closely related to blood pressure [12].  

Regarding to disease state of hypertension patients, the large number of patients were with history of diabetes mellitus 

117(78.0%) and 32(21.3%) with cardio-vascular diseases agree with study by De Boer, I. H ;(2017) in USA which said, 

hypertension affects approximately 70% of patients with diabetes and is approximately twice as common in persons 

with diabetes as in those without. The overlap between hypertension and diabetes substantially increases the risk of 

ischemic cerebrovascular disease, retinopathy, and sexual dysfunction. Diabetes mellitus is an independent risk factor 

for coronary artery disease, and the risk markedly increased when hypertension is present [13]. 

The present study results indicate that over-weight and obese patients were occupying the highest number. Obesity is 

always a risk factor for many diseases; diabetes and hypertension are not an exception [14]. Furthermore, in this data 

the proportion of overweight and obese female patients 23.3% and 22.7% respectively were higher than that of males 

was similar what reported in the study by Flegal, K. M.A. C., (1998) In US which said obesity affects more women than 

men in the United States and is a major risk factor for cardiovascular disease (CVD), including hypertension. Notably, 

obesity identified as the cause of the 3-fold increase in the risk for hypertension in premenopausal women [15]. On the 

other hand, this study showed positive correlation between body weight and different age groups of patients whereas 

the proportion of 41-60-years old in overweight and obese category was (28.7. % 20.7%) respectively higher than the 

proportion of others age groups which agree with study by Farmanfarma, K. K. in Iran (2019) which said the age groups 

40–60 had a large prevalence of metabolic syndrome in this study [16]. 

In our study 66(44%) of patients consumed fruits every day also just about 12(8.0%) consumed vegetables each day. 

Accordingly, many epidemiological studies have performed to investigate the relationship between fruits and vegetables 

(FV) consumption and the risk of hypertension. However, the results of these studies have been inconsistent. While FV 

consumption has been found to be significantly associated with a decreased risk of hypertension in some studies may 

be as important components of diet, fruit and vegetables (FV) are rich in minerals, vitamins, and folic acid, which have 

been reported to have beneficial effects on endothelial function. Endothelial dysfunction is also a potential risk factor 

for hypertension [17]. 

Furthermore, higher meat consumption may reflect some undetected dietary behavior or lifestyle contributing to a rise 

in blood pressure. In this study we found that 67(44.7%), consumed meat product every day. Our findings were 

consistent with previous studies, which reported a significant association between animal food and the risk of 

hypertension The detrimental effect of the animal food pattern could be attributable to this pattern’s unhealthy 

constituents (e.g., red meat and fats/oils). High consumption of meat, especially red meat containing high amounts of 

saturated fat and cholesterol, was associated with an elevated risk of obesity. A substantial body of evidence has 

demonstrated that obesity may play a key role in the development of hypertension Furthermore, higher meat 

consumption may reflect some undetected dietary behavior or lifestyle contributing to a rise in blood pressure [12] 

In this study, we found that, (34.7%) of hypertension patients consumed eggs every day, which agree with the finding 

in French prospective population-based study initiated in 1990. From the women included those who completed a 

detailed diet history questionnaire, and who did not have prevalent hypertension or cardiovascular disease at baseline, 

resulting in 46,424 women. Hypertension cases were self-reported. Eggs and cholesterol intake estimated from dietary 

history questionnaires. Which found Egg and cholesterol intakes were associated with a higher risk of hypertension in 

French women [18] 

High intake of canned food was higher in hypertension patients in our study which was agree with study by Shi, Z., 

Papier (2019) in Thailand population which said high intakes of roasted/smoked foods, instant foods, canned foods, 

fermented fruits/vegetables, fermented foods, soft drinks, deep-fried foods) was associated with increased incident 

hypertension [19]. 

Moreover, effects of caffeine appear to be more pronounced in persons who are at risk for hypertension, such as 

individuals with a family history of hypertension or obesity Our study showed most of hypertension patients (76.7%), 

(82.7) were consumed coffee and tea respectively rarely which agree with study by Palatini, P., (2007) which said the n 

the early stage of hypertension there is a nonlinear association between coffee consumption and development of 

sustained hypertension [20]. 

 

CONCLUSION 
Hypertension is a challenge for public health professional’s all-over the world. It is the leading and most important 

modifiable risk factor for coronary heart disease and many other diseases. Our study shows that, the dietary patterns of 

the hypertension patients was different intakes of meat products, eggs, canned and fried food were high while 
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consumption vegetables and fruits were relatively limited which linked to poor health and increased risk of hypertension. 

For the reason that dietary habits acquired during hypertension patients persist into older and form the basis of either 

good health or ill health, as the case may be, in the coming years. Hence, there is a need to educate patients regarding 

correct dietary habits to ensure that they can live healthy and protect of complications. 

So recommended hypertension patients focus on of regular physical activity, the implementation of a healthy diet such 

as vegetarian diets, and those low in saturated animal fat, low fat milk and high in dietary fiber such as the Dietary 

Approaches to Stop Hypertension (DASH) diet, can effectively lower blood pressure. 
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تقييم العوامل  اجتماليةيلا داللغراويةاويلا دالعليغاا ال لدا يلا للغت مة ض ا ت لي   لللللللللللللل    
ي غ نا 
ض
 ليبيي –الغم ف

 ، سيتغة مصطفض طةويرا،  حاا شكةي بن ةةدس∗وريحا حاغ يونس

 درنة - ة التقنية الطبيةيكلقسم الصحة العامة،  
fareha2013fa@gmail.com  

 
 المستخلص

ع أمحا  نحاا العالم  
[ه  أريت  1ارتفاع ضغط  الم  و  مكغةلة يغحية ةامة ةالميةه  و   ام اابغاار الية سغية لل لاب الما يب مي

ي   ع ممننة درنة للحييا لمرابغة الخصغاةص امأتماةية  المغم فيالية  تقحيم العادال الطذاةية ن  
ا لارتفاع   150وذه المرابغة مي

ا
مريضغ

ا    ةمار  ي  ضغغغغغغغط  الم  تعم اه تم الحصغغغغغغغ ب ةن البيانال م  درابغغغغغغغة مقطعية للميبي تم تحليل ا لابغغغغغغغتخما    96إلى   20وم ن   ةاما
ه لالإضغغغغغغغالة إلى نله، كا  وناب ةمد كبع  م  7ه66) 100ه  ككغغغغغغغفت النتاةج    24الإيغغغغغغغمار   SPSSنينامج   ٪( لمن م تاريغغغغخ ةاةنع

،  ٪(ه ليم0ه78) 117الميبي الذن  لمن م تاريغغغغخ ما ميض السغغغغ ي    ية للميبي % لئة غعان   م  0ه44ا نتعلق لالقيابغغغغال الة غغغغض
ي  ز  السسغغغغغغغغغغغغغغغم  الفئغال العمريغة  0ه34زيادب ال ز    ع المقغالإ، ل اة  أ د ةزقة إغسغانيغة ن  

% غعغان   م  السغغغغغغغغغغغغغغغمنغة المفيلةه مي
ه ةز ب ةن نله، كا    ا، كما يسغغغغت له ا ا0ه44) 66المختلفة للميبي ٪( الخضغغغغار  0ه8) 12لىع  ٪( من م يسغغغغت لا   الف اوم ن ميا

اه إضغغغغغغغغالة إلى نله لا  هسغغغغغغغغاة ابغغغغغغغغت زب الحلي  كامإ المبغغغغغغغغم   ه ةز ب ةن نله، تم تنا ب  0ه26ن ميا
ا
 81٪(  3ه33) 50% ن ميا

 االعمغغة المعلاغغة  المقليغغة ةن الت الىع كغغإ ن  ه لغغالإضغغغغغغغغغغغغغغغغغالغغة إلى0ه54)
 52٪(    7ه44)  67نلغغه، تم ابغغغغغغغغغغغغغغغت زب    ٪( م  الميبي

ح    البيض ةن الت الىع ن مياه ككغغغغفت تحقيقاتنا    تنا ب منتسال االاا    ايغغغغة الحلي  كامإ المبغغغغم  ٪( منتسال الل7ه34)
ا مما  ا هسغغغغغغغغغغغغغغييا

ا
 منتسال اللح    البيض  االعمة المعلاة  المقلية كانت ميتفعة نينما كا  ابغغغغغغغغغغغغغغت زب الخضغغغغغغغغغغغغغغار  الف اوم محم د
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